Astronomy's ethical duty to Hawaiian site
As a partner of the Thirty Meter Telescope (TMT) Consortium and a member of Qalipu Mi'kmaq First Nations, I am one of very few Indigenous faculty members in Canadian astronomy. In my view, Canada's astronomy community has an ethical duty to listen to the Native Hawaiian protectors of the sacred Mauna Kea site, Sand: save it for sea-level rise Mette Bendixen and colleagues point out that sand extracted from fluvial environments is being consumed faster than it is produced (Nature 571, 29-31; 2019) This has deep implications for managing flood risk in a changing climate.
Extracting sand or restricting its movement (such as through river damming) reduces sediment availability. This means that when large floods occur, insufficient sediment is deposited on the land for it to act as a defence against smaller floods. Fluvial-sediment depletion can also lead to coastal erosion, especially if accompanied by illegal sand mining on the foreshore.
Sea 
Rule out nepotism in psychology awards
The payment of substantive fees to some psychologists who give talks on their own research has sparked concerns over conflicts of interest (COIs; Nature 571, 20-23; 2019). We cannot rule out the possibility that the handing out of academic awards and prizes in psychology by professional societies or associations might also be subject to COIs.
We scrutinized the websites of 58 psychology societies using a pre-registered protocol (A. 
CORRECTION
In the Nature Index 2019 Annual Tables (Nature 570, S1-S6; 2019) the fractional counts, percentage changes and article counts used for the tables were incorrect, which affected the rankings of some institutions. The updated data, graphics and rankings can be found online at https://www.nature. com/collections/fbfjafhcbb.
